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Monday, December 13, 19v5

NEW MEXICO LOBO

i'age 4

Viet Boy Adopted Tech Clips lobos;
By Greek CouncifDo~~~l~..~!~.~~

Desert Club

CREATIVE ARTS SHOP
IDJ;AS FOR CHRISTMAS
Wiod ChimE!s II< Ball$, Vases
Wood C11rviogs, lndl11n Jewelry
110 Romero
242-5625
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NM Government
"Is Full of Politics,
Official Reports
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By Planes; Snow
Winds Are Heavy

By NOOLEY REINHEARDT
LOBO Staff Writer

COMPLETE
OUTFIT

SMARTEST STYLES
IN LADIES APPAREL

Wednesday, December 151 l965

Search Continues or Lovei8Ces
Is Scoured
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EXICOLOBO

-oLDTOWN-

Dr. Albert Smith will be guest
speakel' at a luncheon meeting
o:f the Dese1•et Ch1b on Tuesday,
Dec. 14, at 1~::30 in 1'oom 250 A-B
of the Union. All interested individuals are invited to attend.

.
.
those 18. l\1el Daniels contl·ibuted
Police Commission
The UNM Interfratermty Coun.- of a pubhc elementarY school. A most to t11e camle by ainking 7 of
.
. .
.
student, Khoa dreams of be- 7
The pohc:e comnnsswn Wlll meet
cil of New Mexico l1as adopted a .
ten year old Vietnamese boy.
coming a teacher when he is ·The Wol:fpack was outrebo~mded this Tuesday and every .Tuesday
Pham Quang Khoa is the
gro.w~ and has the necessary again. They picked up 42 of the hereafter at 1 :3? p,m. m Roolll
of five children in ·a poor
. trammg.
loose balls comp!u-ed with 44 for ~31-D of th~ Um.ol~. All stud~nts
!lis father has been stricken
Through the Fost?r Pare~tl the Red Raidel'S, While Daniels Inst~!·e:ti~ m yot~n;f con}:plam~s
tuberculosis and has had to g·ive Plan, the Inte!•fJ.•atermty Cotmcl was picking down 10 of those agams, e umvelSl Y po we. ale
up all physical exertion. This has has been a~le to adopt Khoa and Monroe was taking down 7.• Tech'~lu-;;;~·;;;g;;;;'e;;;d;;:to=;;:a;;;;tte=n•d;;:.======;;;;!
left the responsibility of main- suppl¥ to hnn. new clothes, school Norman Ruether got 10 iollowed 11
taiuing the family to !Gwa's s~pph~s, medlc.al care, .and con- by Vernon Paul with 6 ~ud Tapp
mot11er.
twua~wn. of h1s educatwn.
with 6.
·
Khoa now attends fifth grade Thls. kmd of help serve~ to bol- The score was tied in the relastet' hts sen~e of secur1ty and tively close game s times. The
strengthe~ h1s hope for better lead switched 6 times. ·
and happ1e1· days to come.
NEW 111);JXICO
1\'lOl'SRU '

....

Includes Shirt, Cumberbund,
Suspenders,
Hcmdkerchlef,
Studs, Cufflinks, Tie and
Boutonniere.

$10
3503 LOMAS NE
255-8817

COAT AND TROUSERS 6.50
Fir.st and Gold Dial ?.47·4347

306 San felipe NW
10:30-9:30 Daily
Southwestern and Contemporary

hcts

Stocking Stullers

Pierced Earring>

Our Specialty

Just off Old Town Plaza
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ITALIAN DINNERS EXCLUSIVELY

DIAL 344-3182

'.1
).,

Reservations Advisable

II

Dinner 5:00 to 9:30 p.m.

J

Sunday tlinner Noon \o 9 p.m ..

• Perfect gift for the discriminating •
• Only collection of contemporary lndictn Art in print

Closed Monday

219 CLAREMONT NW

32 Indian arHsls • 5 Albuquerqu"' contributors • What's Wrong With
Indian Leadership? 0 Symbology-Come Hell or High Water • New Look
at Psychotic. Children • Branch Banking
One dollar at A$socioted Student~ Book St~re

NEW MEXICO BOOK COMPANY
89 Winrock Center

298-1828
Fiction and Nonfict)orl
Children's !looks
Paperbacks
Bargains

l

J
i

I
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Shop Early For Christmas

Pack & Ship-Baskets & Gifts
Your Eyes Deserve
RAY • BAN Sun Glasses

OLD TOWN BASKET .SHOP

OPTICAllY CORRECT LENSES

Moccasins - for everybody
Complete Brass Line
Incense Burners
Pinon. Incense
CHRISTMAS BASKETS

JUST cAST Of TH~ CAMPUS
• ATTHE TRIANOL!i

WANT ADS

NEED HELP IN

247~4402

Old Town Plaza

CHOOSING A SKI?

Open Every Night Until Christmas

FOR ALL YbUR CHRISTMAS .GIFTS
TRY

OLD. TOWN PLAZA
'

75

.

'

INTERESTING SHOPS AND RESTAURANTS
courtesy

COVERED WAGON
Makers of Indian Jewelry

Slop aotd see the wide selection
ot OLYMPIC SPORTS. tet our ex,oerienced skiers advise you,

FOR RENT

Ai IQst yeor's· ski shows our buyers analyzed th" design, consfruclion
cmtl price of over thirty brcmds of
sklis in 150 models. They chMe six
great btond names in Jifte~>n models,

2 DEDIWOM bouse, l%

baths, central
hent, garage, 1024 LentiSE. Call JeRtl
Reid, Caughr!lll Realty, 255·u521, 12/3, 6,

.&.

n.

SERVICES
PERSONALIZED alteretlonu & mendlnll
for 11\en & women. Mr~. ltover, ll07 Stntt•
lm:d . SEl (close to Uttiverslty). Phone
en 2·7538.
::;1'Y:;:P,.;lil;,,W:;:. .::;R:,:,IT"'E""·R.,...,-s-a"'les_&,_....r_e_J'a-:i-r,--::S-pc-;;Tai
riltes to .UNM students oi1 all mMblnOll.
Free plclt up & delivery, E lit E Typl!writer Sei"J)ce. 2217 Co~! SE, pho11e 243·
11588, IMon.l
11XPElUl!:NCED secretary would like typ.
ing to do at home. Call 247•Hl2G. 321%'
Vassar SE. Clo'a tn UNM. 12/n, ~. !1, 10.!
PI.;RSONALS
ltAMjMARI{ Gn''fS OI•' Q.UAU'l'Y:. Opon
J.'rldny anti SaturdaY evcnlnP:• nM Hun•
days, 12·a t>.m. Gre•hnm's Houge of. Hnll·

marl<, 3501 Lomas NE.

2!}q~·l9.8V,

Ski! from experienced ski engl·
cwi desigMrs.

neers

HEAD-Standard, Master cmd Com·
petltioft, The U.S.'s most pe>pular
ski, with the world's ben servi~li
policy,

SKIS FROM $45 TO·

$150.00

FISCHER-ALU Probably the world's
gre<;fesl metal skl. The world's
best breakage record.
HAR!-Standard, Super Pro, and
Galoxie. The best price in recrea·
tion<1l metal skis.

BLIZZARD-J:POXI by one of the
world's most experienced ski en•
gineers ARNSTEINER.
SOHLe~-RACER

dnd· PHANTOM
the wood ski with the genuine
~-Tex bottom by the maker of
the world's. spoed record ski,

OLYMPIC SPORTS, lNC.:

''•--------------------------..!
Monte Vir.ta NE

·256·2604

'
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The Human Element

The Gemini 7 space craft was successfully launched this
:morning carrying with it the hopes of America to succeed
Lntin P.merica1t Desk, Unio11 250'- A·O,
}),111.
:·~: '
:in its most ambitious quest, the conquering of space. With
N cw Me1<ico Union Sixth ·.ll!;thday
pat·ty; Esthel' Thc;nnv&on Lotmg·t;Jf 2..p.m.
its launching, another episode in a very human story that
J
Host and liospitality, Knitting r.eshas etched its mark on the hearts of Americans is in the
sons, Union, 2fio...n, 2 :SO p,nl.
A.A,U.P., Union 231 A-ll, 3:30 p.m.
making.
A.w.s., Union 250·0, 3 :30 p.m. ·
By THOMAS ORMSBY
JuniQl' Pauhellenic Council_, .:Union
253, S t3Q p,Ul,
., ,.
.
·\ •
In an age when machinery has taken over for human
Women's
Rec~:eation , Assoc]t).tiou,
labors and the computer has taken over in part for the ·--------T-H_E_A_S_T_R_O_N_A_U_T-'S_S_O_N_G_ _ _ _ _ _ _, Union
231-E, 4 J).nl,
'
SPur~, Union 2SU-C, G:15... p.m.
h~lman mind, there is much talk (mostly complaints)
(To the tune of Chim Chin~ CheNe)
Mot·tul' Botit'd, Union 281-ln; .6:30 p.nl.
Ches& Club, 2GU"~~ ~ p'.m.
•.
about the scientific element diminishing the human element
.
Deltn
Sil\'mR
Phi,
Union,
23l..D,
~-P.m.
t o th.e sma11es t degree.· y et • :n.
· th'
Gem-Gemini, Gem-Gem Schir1·a,
Student Council. 'Olli.on --c~~neil .'b,oom, ·
· lS th e eff.ort S Of th· e ast ro- Gem-Gemini,
An ast?'o1wuts life is all1·oll, pitch and yav.1.
7 p.m.
:nauts to conquer the outer hm1ts, the all-lmportant hurnan Gem-Gemi·ni, Gem-Gemini, Gem-Rcndewvom;,
Student Court, Union ~50-E, 7 11.m. ·
element stands out.
What the R<t~~ians haven't done is wMt 111e ought to do.
Mountaineorin~ Olub, Union 231:A-B;
7 :30 n.m.
• ·
The making of important decisions in pvessure situations Gem-G~mi:ni! Genv-Ge;l~ini, Gem-A1)ogee,
Omega Psi Phi, Union 25·o~"A;<? :31}
p.m.
• -~-'
and the making.. of snap J'udgments in crucial p·redicaments The pa~7 tt.w~ll b~wn atf ~1·?m the hot 1'e-ent7··y.
Ski
Club,
lTJiion
Theater,
7
:3.11~
11.m.
. · · .·
· ·
. .·
GemcGemm~, Gem-Gennm, Just look at you,
Wednesdl\)" NiJ,"bt Dance, Union- l3nllshow that the human· element 1~ stlll needed and, llldeed, Ch1'is .K1·a,ft wants to know what the hall he's to do.
~·eom, 8 p,m.
_
·
very crticial.
Gem-Gemini, Gem-Gemini, Gem-G. mni-ncc,
Univel·sity Band, Fitle . A:$lil' l<)),ye''•
8:15 p.m.
··'.
We l-ive in au age when mankind will probably see an I wish tllat my spacesuit had more raom j'o1· me,
"
.advancement that will far exceed the dreams o:f any pi·e- Gem-Gemini, Gem.-Gemini, Gem-Gemi-nao,
Huber To sn,-e!;lk_.•
vious era, and· it is heartening to know that man wi'll con- Hey Wally, 1 think this one belonos to you.
r-:
tinue- to play' tne biggest role in the biggest adventure }le G~m-Gemini, G_em-Gemini, Ge.m-Gem~Achoo,
Student !\ttl'ition in .Pel.'spec1..
•
d , .
.
.
I ;mst s1reezed -.n the caps'Ltle a:ncl got 1t on ya 1t,
tive will be the subject of :;(.. talk
J,as ever un ertaken.
Bellms Roberts Gem-Genvini, Gent-Gemini, Gem-Gem-Hurtay,
by William H. Hube1·, directQr of
· ·a
· _,
· ·
University College at ·an ~open
- - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Tlto pns1 ant p?'o?ms~a a rmse ~n o1w 11ay.
t'
f tl
A
·
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MEXICO

IDEAS FOR CHRISTMAS
Wind Chimes & Bells, Vase1
Wood Carvinas, Indian )ewelry

MEXICO

the

in a pear

_;-::

·1
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Instructors Join Business Faculty.

I

I

I

I

'

I

FOR SPRING SEMESTER

t~ee?

Stop and see the wide .selection
at OLYMPIC SPORTS. Let our ex·
per-ienced skiers advise you.

The COLLEGE INN
offers 75 Me~:~ I Ce~rds for the.

FISCHER~ALU

Probably th<~ world's
'.g realest met<:> J ski, The wotld'$
best bre~Jkaae record.

At

last year's sl<i shows our buyers qOaly~ed the design, construction
qnd price of over thirty brands of
.likiis in 15.0 mo!lels. They chose six
great brand names in fifteen models.

Spring Semester. Price incfudes
daytime parking.· Limited to

HART-Standard, Super l'o·o, and
Gala~ie, The best price in recrE!'i ..
ti1>nal metal skis.

Skis from experienced &ki engi•
neers and designers.

ulty.

8LIZZARD-EI'OXI- by one' of the
world's most e~p:erl.enced ski en·
gineers ARNSTEINER.

HEAD-Standard, Master and Com·
petition. The U.S.'s most popular
ski, with the world's best service
policy.

$218.40

SOHLER~RACER

·and PHANTOM
The wood ski with the genuine
P·Tex bottom by the maker of
the world's speed record ski.

SKIS FROM $45 TO
$150.00

PAYABLE IN FULL JAN. 15th
CALL 243-2881

OLYMPIC SPORTS, INC.:

303 ASH NE

2931 Monte Vista NE

256-2064

l

TEAR OUT THIS AD

Can you Study

Certainly!
Catering to •••

Christmas Parties
Office Parties
Open Houses
Caroling Parties
Unexpected Guests

from MILLER'S

i

l

'

l

WONDERLAND OF
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
for MEN!

Traditional VESTS
'

for the touch of
GOOD TASTE! COLOR!
CG>RDUROYS!
WOOLS!
SUEDE CLOTHS!

DELIVERED piping hot to your door
in .c>ven controlled, radio-dispatched
PIZZARAMA Scouts-Free! Also a 10%
discount for any order over $10.00,
Sorry, no gift wraps-lakes too long.
for fast, free delivery

call

800 Words per minute

\

11.95-32.95

247~2402

HOW IS THIS POSSIBLE? YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

t

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS

I

Monday and Tuesday Jan. 3 & 4, 6 & 8 p.m.
UNM STUDENT UNION BLDG.

ROOM 231 E
. You will see anamazing documented fllm about Reading Dyncunks. Learn
how Reading Dynamics can help you faster reading, improved compre·
hension, greater retention.

4 locations to serve you

[
1:

~
f

READING DYNAMICS is different from other courses. No machines are
used. You learn, instead, to use your hand as a pacer, a tool you always
have with you. Conventional rapid reading courses e~spire to 450-600 words
per minute. Most Reading Dynamics graduates can ree~d between 1,500
and 3,000 words per minute, and many go even higher.

COVERED WAGON
. Makers of lndi:an Jewelry,

T
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Shop Early For Christmas

& Gifts

OLD TOWN BASKET SHOP_

T

T, T

T

T

T

T

•

T
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T
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...._ ..... ..... ....._ ..... .... .... ....._ ,...._ .... • ..... ...... ..... ...t>.. ....

...._ ..... .... ..... .... ..... ...... ...&.. ...&..

Complete Brass line

MONDAY, JANUARY 10 {7:00-10:00 P.M.)
TUESDAY, JANUARY 11 (3:00-6:00 P.M.)
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12 (7:00-10:00 P.M.)

..

CHRISTMAS BASKETS

247-4402

..-

~ We guarantee to increase the reading efli· sessions with the teacher, The student muM
ci<~ncy of each student by at least three also have practiced the required number
~ times with equal or blltter comprehension. of hours, following the assignments as out•
~ We will refund the entire tuitioJI. of any lined by the teacher. The aver<lge student
sfudent who does not triple his reading may expect a five·lime increase in rectd·
~ efficiency as measured by the beginning ing speed, ond em improvement in com~ and subsequent tests, or the student may prehension and recC1II. Any student who
retake the course free of charge. A re· must withdraw from the courso for tmy reo~ ftind is condiliollal upt>n the student attend· sou may re·enter ony subsoqu!lnt courses
~ ing e~ll classes or having tnade up missed ot any future timeL at no additionol cost.

CLASSES START

Incense Burners
Pinon Incense

T

I
l

GUARANTEE

Moccasins·- for everybody

,_ i

[

books to study. In addition to improving their reading speed and compre·
hension, they can also get some of their "homework" out of the way. ~his
is valuable to students as special techniques are used on technical matenal.

c:ourfesy

.,_,_-.,

I
I

READING DYNAMICS encourages students to bring their own technical

INTERESTING SHOPS AND RESTAURANTS

Open Every Night Until Christmas

J

rapidly down the page, allowing the eyes to trigger the mind directly. This
eliminates the bad habits which cause slow reading; 1-The habit of saying
the words to ourself. 2-Seeing only one word at a time. 3-Regression,
that is, going back and rereading ·material unnecessarily.

OLD TQWN PLAZA

Old Tow11 Plaza

f

READING DYNAMICS is a unique, revolutionary new process of reading

FOR Al:.L YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
TRY

Pack & Ship-Baskets

\
t
l

1

trz.:. ~,.: Ll L.J l.~r,,~~J

OPEN
MONDAY thru FRIDAY

t

Most Reading Dynamics Graduates coif

~·
P-~~z~

SWEATERS'

75

t

.,.

a wide selection of
most wanted styles!

I:

at the rate of

Call early for party orders Ia insure
on' lime delivery

$6.95-$11.95

Advisement Is Possible Solution for Dropouts

By BOB STOREY
lem·oll into degree colleges. Stu-! represents a tremendous loss of tory work when tliey left.
1 If SJJecial advisement helps the
•
.
.
r .)dents transferred to degree col-jpotenti!-'1 talen.t and ability.
The Tidal Wa~e Committee:tloor students, could it also lleltJ
T~e an~ual report on the. ~ m . leges are presumed to be ready, An mterestmg fact from the report made a spec1fie reconmten• the average student, the sttulent
verslt;v ~?ll~g~ ~y. Dr. WJ!hamlfor coll~ge work. The .numJ;el.' ofjsurvey is. that th~; number of Idation that the Univel'sity Colle~e which is dropping out in the larg·
Hub.e~, dnectot, reveals that the!SU:4penswn and probatwns m theilowet• dccJle students who trans- have a staff of pet'lllanent advJs• est number?
attrJtJon rate at U~lVI ~~pr?ach,esl deg1;ee coll~ges has £aile~ dra-l fer to a degree college is highet' ors to consul fre~hmcn, and that . At present t!Je Univ:crsity Cpl·
75 per .cent and IS hlghet th~n·mahcally .smce the foundmg of, than the percentage of upper the corps of adv1sors have so1nc lege has a staff {)f adv1sors which
ths l}atwnal average: !-'11 d as d1?"ithe University College. The numJdedle students. Although the degl'ee" of continuity, Dr. Huber has n tm•nover of neady fifty 1JCl'
turbJng .as the attrJtwn .rate m;b('l' of i~tteN:ollege transfers also[number of marginal students, said.
. . cent. There has been a stig1lla at•
the qt;~hty ?f ~t.udents bemg lost, lm15 dl'OJJ}Ied.
1transferring is small, they come
Dr. Rubel' has also specific.ally tached to ~he position o£ a~vis.or.
the dnectOl sald.
' However, Dr. Huber's survey\ from a smaller group. .
1recotnn1!.!nded . that he be gJVert Some adv1sors regard tbe~r JOb
In his annual report, Dr. Huberlshows some disturbing factors. 'fhe survey has divided th.et!Uol.'e full-time ot· part-time ad· as advisors as a drudge duty, a
has compiled a survey of 16,500'Statistics show that students are! number of students who do not sirors who have had training. He necess<iry evil. Most do not re•
students who have em·olled in the Igetting smat·te.r, the results from! transfer out of University Col-: believes that the field of coun- gard theil' job lightly, but tbcy
University College since its their achievement tests have !lege in three grottJ>S:
se!ing and advisel11eltt may be a teach a £nll schedule, and it is at
founding in 1957. IDve'ry }Jossible)dimbed, and. the 11ercentage ofj 1) Those who dropped decause possible and pal'tial solution .to trmnendous pressm·e that they
correlation has been. made o£1 fltudents in the deciles is rising.; of academic deficio:mcy.
1the high attl.'ition tate. .
advise thirty to forty students :md
thes~ students i,n an effor~ to es-: Sinc!J the University raised' the! 2) Those who have exhausted
'fhe dkector bal!es his recom- maintain activi.tios in their rletabbsh what lS happenmg to; entrance requirements, tests show theil' eligibility.
ml!ndatiohs on a staelt uC student ptn·tments, Hubel' sni.d.
these st~dents.
.
lt\mt the intelligence level has also 3) !hose who have dl.'opped vol- evaltta~ions. in his office •which D_r. Huber ,l?rot10ses th~t such
Accotdmg to statishcs, there nscu.
untar!ly.
'were frlled out by the specral ad- adVISOrs be gJVen half thmr class
is evidence that the University! Despite the J'ising Jlotcntiality, The .number of students who \•isers rtcw etttt1loyed to help the loud, or at least l~ partial cut in
College is achieving the goals us-' M per cent 1'1' those· in the to11 have left because: of academic marginal student.
.
m•der that they may have time
signed to it by the 'fidal Wave decitcs do not transfer out of deficiencies is small in cornpal'i· Of the total number of mat•· to advise their students. This
~o,ntmittee" which recomtuended 1University College. A possible son to the total numbet' of stu- gina! students who have had spe- would require hiring more in~~m'lclusion, accOl'~ing to Dr. Huh~r dents dt•opping out. J1ven when cial advisemont, over ?ne·fout•th ~tructot's to handle the cut, which
forming t~e c~Ilcge in 19?7,
The Umvers1ty Colleg"e lS meet-!1s that the achwvement test 1s the number of students who have Inter transferred mto a de- m turn means more money,
ing the pre:ssur; of incrc~sed e~- 1 not a true n~easure of a s.tud~nt's, dropped out h~cnuse, ~h?~ ha':e gree college-the :figure is dru.wn ll'lte 11~ohlllm o~ counseling ~s
rollment, especmlly, the JUmp m1Ievel of acluevement. It ts hkely'exhausted then·. ehgJblltty 1s only :l'r?m those students who n,ot the fmal solutwn to the attr1•
freshtnen enrollment, artd the;thnt what the stud-ent can dcJ and added, the total IS a small pel'- were dotng' poor work.
twn rate. The coun,qelor cannot
college is planning. to .turn to-1 w~at he does d11 are two difi'crcnt centage in. comparison to the. Dr. U:ttbel' said, "?fhilc :v;ou can- solve ,the studl!nts' }>roblems; l1e
ward more automation m an cf--1 thmgs.
number whtch dropped out vol- not say that specml udVII!\Om<mt catt s1mtlly suggest action, a 11lan
:fort to handle f~ture incr.ea,scsj. Dr.. Huber says that 95 pe.r untarily, .and w.hich constitutes wa~ the definite. cause f01• picking of 11ttaclc. It rc!tl.ains fot' the stuin order to save trme for adv1se- cent of the students enrolled ~t the majol'lty.
·
these students up, you ean't help dellt to solve h1s own In·oblent.
ment and . counseling,
UNM have the ability to gt·ad- It is interesting to ud'te that getting• the :feeling that you, in 'fhe next article will cover the
Univcnsity College transfers uate, 'fhe fact that a lm•g:er per- those. Rtttde1tts whil dt·oflllt!d out ~~ small way, had r;omething to Uuivers. ity's long l'angu plan to
36.11 pet~' re-nt of the students who· ccntage do not Ga.rft their degr .voluntarily were -doing Hatisfac- do with ·tbeil.• staying• in cullt!ge." help its students.

NEXT DOOR TO THE LOBO THEA.T~R

NEED HELP IN
CHOOSING A S-KI?

UNM Student$, Ste~ff and Fac-

Jear b1
UnlveraltT of

Church's bitter opposition to the be Boar~ ot Student Publications o! the Associated Students of the
h
•
f
·1
D
• , h ~ew M"'ueo. Second class Postage Paid at AlbuQuerQue, New Mu!co. Printed b)' the
,. t eones o Char es arwm. r e 'Jniverait:v Printing Plant. Subscription rat<!: $4.60 !or the sebool year, payable In ad·
Catholics .1·esent being told that •ance. All editorials and signed columns el<Preaa the view• o! tbe writer and nat J>I!CM•
,
\.they evolve from apes, etc. They arily those a! the Board of Student Publications or of the U'llverJit)'.
•
·
•
)'abeled Da~·win's theories as 1 • • •
~
E:d1to~-m-Ch1~f -------------------------------- Denms Roberts
"JUST WHO THE HELL DO YOU-All THINK IS ON TRIAL HERE Adam-smashing.
j
,;, ,, "'
Assoc1ate Ed1tor ---------------.------------- Thomas Ormsby
ANYWAY •• ?"
j Christmas vacation will soon. Managing Editor ---------------------------------- Jack Brown
·be upon us, now that we've had~~ews Editor---------------------------------------- Mike Jett
\ our annual celebration of Hang- Cal11pus Editor ------------------------------------ Bob Storey
lf'ng dof ~hthe Gtrheen. We ar~ notw Student Govern.ment Editor -------------------------- Bill Wni.d
i ace WI
o er ceremomes o ,. d t A"' . Ed't
J k .,.., b'
1be condu"ted
' t rue t·ox·s h ave Jome
· · d 11, Samp 1y, ms
· t 1' uct or
· m
· b usmess1
•
at ·w1·n1·ock, Co1·o· - ::stu. en • uan·s ' 1 or ----------------------------- 1lc "e.
Tl1ree ms
...
• er
the U:Ni\lf college of business .ad- administration, and John A. :nado and downtown-lmown as Copy Ed1tor ----------------------------------- Barbara 'Wal'ne
ministt•ation staff this se~ester.. Yeakel, assistant.
II Shelling Out ~he C~eens.
; Feature E.ditor ---------------------------------- Tish Grang~:r
They are Everett G. Dillman;
,
,_ * *
Sports Editor -------------------------------------- Paul Couey
assistant professor of business{
LISTEN 'l'O KNMD
; Alpha Delta Pi had their little fnternational News Editor --------------------- Mike Montgomery
administration;
Charlotte
G.•
'Christmas dinner-dance the other Greek Editor ----------------------------------- Carl Macaluso
l
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That joke about the Newman
concerns the Catholic· ·ubllshed Monday, Wednesday, Thursday
Friday of
regular nnlverelb

•

!a PLANTE GALLERY
F1.1n Things From

Leave your typewriter with us over
the holidays <md pic~ it up repaired
when you return.
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~'

TOWN~

CREATIVE ARTS SHOP

110 Romero

- . : . . - - - - - - - - - - - - mee mg o
1.e menca:n· -9sso* * *
· · 1 t It .
't
.
d cia.tion of University P}tie'ssors
Christmas .is in the air, every- ~f~e~."the d~~!r \~e~ c~~~~~ed a~ff ~Vednesday, Dec. 15, .at l3 :30 1~.111.
whe1·e~ "\\\'hy JUst the other da.y, I
t ble
t]· t '
·d
d
m Room 231 A-B of the Umon.
was over· at the Newman Center a a
so m we cou1 a11· ance. AU inte1•ested faculty members
jgetting inf~rmation about the
* * *
are invited. Coffee and dpyghnuts
topic dealt with in a bad joke LOBO editor Dennis Roberts will be served at 3:15 .J.l.IX\...
latet•' on in the colu1lln Wl1ert I saw was up in Winrock the other day
som~ of the Pl'iests Wl'apping theil' buying presents for hiluself, when t1u~ir Christmas party and ~Ising'
Christmas packages to be sent a man emerged from one of the tl 1e l'eri1ainde1• for the PUl;chase
to their f1•iends and relatives st~res," loolced Denn!s ove,l' and of a basl;et of. food for a needy
around tbe country.
Sal?- Yo~ng l11an, 1f you d lose family decided to recipt:ocate
They were sending some cookies a httle welg~t, you. could be OUl' their decision because they figand cakes and· had marked the Santa. Claus. . Denms, undaunted ured out that the party :woul<l
packages-Pal'ishables.
by thiS complnnent, t~otted over cost them $34.!18. Instend,:. "they
* * *
Jto Montgomery W ~rd s to 1mss intend to invite needy }Jeople- to
We learned that the Hillel off some l11ol.'e of hiS bad checks, their party. They made out a list
Foundation (Jewish social group) :s h:. h~~
hu~ of alltf t~e of the neediest people in town fot·
is very upset about the burglary wen leS a . le a run. 0 m i theil' invitation list, and the enwhich hit Temple Albe1·t last week the UNM prmt. shop dunng thejtire LOBO staff lwaded that list,
after tl1eh·meeting the1·e. It seems past week. ... ,, ..,
!e_x~cpt f?r Roberts who has been
that the criminal entered the syn·-- ··· '
::hvmg lngh on the hok from his
~tuden~ Council, a~hamed for; cut from the LOBO salary al·
agogue by picking the lox.
y
h
t
th
.
th
.
then·
actions of allotmg· $35 for lotments.
I :tOW
muc
ru
JS
ere 1n
·--tlJe statement that the Data Proc.essing Center is a matl'ix·archy.
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COMPlETE OUTFIT Includes Shirt, Cummer bund , S. U$pen ders,
Handkerchief, Studs, Cufflinks, Tie and llou!ormi~re.$
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To KNMD

( Cont~nued from page 1)
have two games with the Hawaiian Rainbows on Fdday l.l.nd

FlllST AND GOlD-PIAl 247·4347

.

.

MEXICO

IF•••

a sel'Vice team of Marines on
Monday.

3009 Central NE

NEW Ml!lXlCO

NI'XT DOOR TO THE lOf"O THEATER

.

Monroe ...... ,
Dani.els
Hoover .......
, , ,. ,·.

Howard ., .... ,
Morgan .. , . , , ,

fg-a "Ct. ft·a teb. pf tp
G-9 "56 0·2
5 2 10
11-24
46 0-13
4·7 . 57
0·0 143 3
2 so8
3·5 ~~~ 0·1 11 4 4l
3·9 33 3·4
6 5 9

you cun4f

set
waitecf

FREE

~·~';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;C;;;;;;;A;;;;;T;;;;;;AiiN;;;;D;;;;;i;T;;;;ROii.;;;U;;;;SEiiR;;;;S.-6.ii50;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~DeLd'ot·te
, , ,• 0-0
0-0 -0·0
o0 00 o0
~
DUJ>ree , , , ., .,
0·0
Johnston • , , , • • 1·1 100 0-0
0 1 2
Clevela))d , , . , • 0-0 0-0
0 0 0
from yQur personal service jeweler •• , for· Christmas giving
P~ttterson , , , , , 3·10 SO 0·0
8 8 6
0 0 2
Rose .... , .. .. • 1·1 100 0·0
Blli'Witz , • , , , • , 2-4 liD 0·1
4 0 4
Team
7
Totals • • .. .. 38-70 47 11-21 58 20 77
' LOS ANGELES STATE
fg-a p~t. ft-a reb, p£ · tp
Kind ...... " .. , 8·20 40 0·0
8 0 16
Ellsworth , .• , : ~-21 33 g.s
5 l 22
C. ThomtiS . . . • 0-8 00 2·6
6 4 2
Davis .... , .. .. 0-3 oo 5-6
2 5 5
Lee ..•••• , , • , • 0-2 00 1·2
6 1 1
A. Thomas • , • • 0-0 0·0
0 0 0
Nolan .. .. .. .. 2-5 40 5·6 · 2 2 9
Team
14
• ORANGE BlOSSOM DIAMOND RINGS
Totals ...... 1~-67 25 21•28 57 15 55
• BULOVA WATCHES • ACCUTRON WATCHES
Los A1tgeles State .. , , , .. , , . • . 14 41-55
New Mexico ..... , , ......... , 34 43-77
NATIONAllY ADVERTISED • COMPLETE SELECTION
Attet>dnuce -;- 4980.
0

j •
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Portable Tape Recorders
6 Hours Recorder Time

I

LoveIac.·e. B0d•leS

Bot·man and James Lovell after
four orbits, and at 2:27 p.m.
(EST) maneuve~·ed nose to nose.
They were flying in what the Mission Co11trol described as "good
style and good comfort" in the
historic feat tl1at is vita\ to aU
•
future missions, including manned· .
fiig·hts to the moon •.
They ;vere so. close. together
Uy United Press International
that Scluna and Stafford could
look in the windows of Gemini 7 The bodies of D1•, and Ivh·s.
S'rAGING!: 1'his is an artist's conception of
pel'fect launch ~f ~he Gemhti 6•. Qentini 6 and to see how Borman and LovelljRandolph Lovelace were found
the flight of the Gemini spacecraft. Shown here
7 later came w1th~n ~0 feet of each other for
were faring after 11 days in ·wednesday afternoon in a canyoJt
is the setmration of the Atlas booster from the
one o~ the most Slgmficant space feats of the,.• spaC'e. Said Gemini 6 to Gemini lnear Aspen, Colo., outside the
secOltd stage, called staging. '!'his is al'!o what
U.S. SJ!ace program. (LOBO JlhOto by Kert· 7: "You've sure g·ot big beards.''lwreckagQ. of their light aircraft.
it j1robably looked · lil>e yesterday with the near
dall ....? )
'l'he reply: "For once, we're in bc<.>n
Dr. mis8b1g·
Lovelacesince
and his
ha<l
style."
late wife
Sunday,
Pulls Away
!Dr. Lovelace was head of the
Gemini 6 late.r pulled n;vay'space commission ou JllC(lichw.
.from the other capsule last mg-ht
~·-.
.
land e11tered anotl1er orbit in pre• l\iOSCO\V - The Soviet News
'paration for its splashdown this Ag~ncy, 'fm:;s, l'eported in some
. :!c:..J''
.
:
detail yesterday on the Ameriean
IlCLLETlN
.space
rendezvous. Tass said the
OUR .SIXTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM
No.
Gex.niui 6 !ilblhlHheds 3dow(Il\l stl!J)'sitwdo' spac"eships WCl'C orbiting at
Thursday, December 16,1965
· - - - - - - - - . . , - morumg at a out :. 0 i 1, 1 . a !Stance of ten feet apart aml
VoJ. 69
'l'he Sllace craft. landed withiu were talking by radio. It also re•

II no one say.s ~\ .
i'

i •

THANK YOU/

I
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re iSCOVere.d

(horror$ I)

WANT ADS·
CLASSIFIED ADVE~TISING RATES:
4must
line be
I'd,submitted
65c-3. times
$1.50.onInsertion•
by noon
do,y before p1Jblication to Room 158", Stodent
Publications Building, Phone 217·4002
Ol 271•4102,
FOR SALE
VISIT your friendly little chnnge mal<er
soon-at GASAMAT-near you .in Albu·
querque at 320 Wyoming Blvd.
NEW white gold Bulova. la<\Y'~ wrist wa~h.
Original selling price $60-will sell for
$40. Call 2.77-5110, Co\lnsellOl', 1i!/13, 16,

Similar to
Illustration ·

$89.50

COME TO OUR
STORE AND

LET

SOUND by

i
I

. M EXICO
.
L OBO.l
N Ew

16, 1'7.

SERVICES
PERSONALIZED al~rations & mending!
tor men & women. Mrs. Hover, 207 Stan·
ford SEl (close to University). Phone.

I

SPOIL
-YOU!

.·
1

OH 2-7533.

l'YPEWRITER sales & repair. Specia1 1
rates to UNM student.. on all maehines,j
Fxee pic!< up & delivery. E & E Typewriter Service. 2Z17 Coal SE, phone 248· i

Every Thursday- 7:30 to I 0:30 p.m.

0588. C:Mon. l

,

i

Near the University

PERSONALS
HALI.MARK GIFTS OF QUALITY. Open
Friday and Saturday evenings nnd Sundays, 12-f> J),m, Gre;ham's House o£ Hallmad<, 3601 Lomas NE. 265-4989.
HELP WANTED
l'ART·TIME ltelp wanted for 'l'er.v profitable work. l'refe1· girl living in dormitory.
Call Jean at 299-4740. 12/15, lu, "!:!:

Regular Admission 90c- with I.D. Card 65c
Skate Rental 35c:

Dial 255-8504

5112 Copper SE

By Uuited Press lnternatimtal

HOUSTON SPACE CENTER-America took the lead itt
the manned space race yesterday as four American astronauts in two Gemini spaceships met in space above the
western Pacific and flashed around the world six to 10 feet
apart in man's greatest cosmic adventure.
Gemini 6, with Walter Schirra and Thomas Stafford
aboard, caught up with Gemini 7 space champions Frank

l

OF BATTERIES

e

TERMS ARRANGED

,j

Downtown
1riday 1t1J 9

3011 MONTE VISTA NE

(at the Triangle)

255-1695

·
,
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every nlte 1til 9
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SKI SWEATERS

,,

LOCATED IN MULCAHY'S FAIR PLAZA STORE!

S-T-R-E-T-C-H PANTS

Skis-Poles-Boots

at

Mutchay's Alpine Shop

f~lpfnt $ltop

I

LOCATED IN MULCAHY'S FAIR PLAZA STORE!

I

~-

SKI COMBINATION

* P.
*
*

& M. Aluminum Pole , , • , , •.. $ 6.95
Kandahar Skis •• , ••• , • , .•••.. $26.50

$6.95
& up

Rieker Boots ••••••••••••••••. $24.95
•tetease Bindings •••••• , ••••• , $14.95

Total Value ••• $73.35

BOOTS

Save $23
~

.1>"· p_,_
..,.,n.... i:,,.....
"R·egents to Meet ~ Gemini 7 about
8!29 a.m. {1\'IST)./the major seaport
Haiz>hon~·
will continue :flying Ul~- and !mocked out an estimated

i

1,'

A New Program

I

To Cons.tde·r s·.IdS

$49

40 All for only •••••

GIFTS for·the SKIER

95

,.~,

l ..~·,

J

Easy Payment Plans

I
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lomas at San Pedro Nl:
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1ll01'11ing•
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til Saturday. .
per cent of North Viet Nalu's
As they sped along at 17,600 total poWel' supply. One U.S
miles an !tout•, Schirra maneu- J>lane was shot down but the pilot
(Continued on page2)

disclosed
thatMeanwhile,
91 Americans
was
rescued.
the were
u.s.
killed in combat last week, the
second hi~hest weekly toll of the
war•
~
LONDON Tanzania and
Guinen say they :will break oft'
(Continued on page 2)

Game T·lckets
BILL WAlD
·
. .
KNl\ID's "Lively Sound" btings
BY
Student Gove.rnment EdJtor
the ·campus Top Ten to the stu- The UNl\1 Regents will hold a
The athletic ticket office has
. In a resolut10n. P.assed last~· dents of UNM each Friday night regular monthly meeting Friday, informed the LOBO that tickntght: ~~ud~nt coun~Il resolved at g p.m. The list is made up ofDec. 17, :1t 2 p.m. in the Council ets for the Lobo Invitational
that 1t ser10usly obJects to any the top ten songs on campus in Room of the Student Union basketball tournament !"u~t be
distribution of student govern•t coordinatiml witl1 the national Building.
' piclted up at the athletic ticket
ment funds by any perso~ Ol'justings of Cash Box magazine.
The University governing body\ booth in Jol~nson gym on Dec.
Senate Meet•tng
agency other than the Assocmtedl This Fl'iday a new featul'e will will cons!'der bids for the con.'~· 21 and .22 mstead pf De"~~ 21 1
Stude.nts f governme,nt."
.The fl'e•. con•e
1 d d
• to "Tl1 e Lively· Sound," a struction · of the. propose. d new a~ prevtous. IY sc. hed.11 lcd• .i'Itcs.e 1i
solution ol owe • JSCUSSJ?n o ~ weekly two-hour. progrartl. The basketball al·ena II the bJds due will be t_he only two days sti_t
Senate will meet today at
l'eport on the Umon bankmg ser· feature will be "The Stan Freberg
,
. 'd
dents w 111 be able to obtam
3:30 p.m. in the nortll end of
vice.
' Show " a series of fifteen minute to be Qpet1ed the precedmg ay, tickets for the tournament.
' the Union Uallroom.
Councilmen K~thy Hayes ~n~ comedy progran1s which will bel:a.~p~p~e~a::r~t~o~be~s~a;:t::is::fa~c~t~O~l'Y~·:_~_..:!·~============L'=============~
Jim M~A;dams .1nfo•·med ~ouncl~, aired at 9:30 p.m.
that W1lham Bterbaurn, Dn•ectot Huey Jay is host of "The
of the _Dnion, ~old the~1 use o! Lively Cound. University stuthe Umon bankJIIg service by ox· dents can ]leal' it at 880 on the
ga.nizations n~t affiliated with radio dial.
UNM was
bemg
reduced.byThe
---~--'---:banking
service
is financed
an
By J, YN};E. FRIN DELL
roads, so instead of remaining bundled up creatures scurrsi.Ml:
LOBO Staff Writer
calm and giving it a try, the from
place to
next hke
allocation frol\1 the Associated
Students budget, Bierb~Ul\l sai?·
drivers often decide it is better a movie Jll fast motiOn.
It is hard for oson1e people to to remain immobile. Those who The snow also resulted ir. a
'l'reasurel' Dan Denmson satd
that the allocation for the bank·
get started irt the mornillg when do try often end up sliding all few casualties. One student was
ing service is five pet• cent yearly
it snows. It is har!ler fol" others over the road and getting no· trying to- run across Central
of the .t.otal dget Th.e fO.mPt.r?l·
to stop. And some people get where.
Avenue to
the traf!lc rtnd
Ier levtes th1s fee, Denmson smd.·
started, but can't gather enough
. f or wa 5 . ivin it a ended up on lns baek w1th the
"Tite Comptrollel' has ultimate
m~men~um to get where they tl·~u~u~r~e~~ded he "~as g~tting traffic . coming toward him. A_ll~
say about where funds go.'' he Student senate has filed a suit are gomg.
.
.
. h , H pulled his car off to other bundled up student thouf;ht
said. Dennison stated that coun- with the UNM student. court Such is life around .UNM with ~~;'sf~=· of ethe road and decided the cu1·)' in front of the Uni.o_n
cil was wo1•king unde1• the miscon· against student council for its the advent o£. snow.
..
•
he could get fatthcr :taster by was ~a1rly sta)Jle .. ~uch to lJ~s
ception that council has ultimate executive ruling in the recent dis- . For some, 1t is the first ttmc walking. He made his 8:30 class surpr1~e he chscovete~ that . Jt
say about student funds.
pute ove1' the chartering process. that t~ey have see~ snow; for only because another professor w~s sbp~Jery and cold hke evel~~
Government:H~ts Say
The suit claims that the balance others 1t is a mere trtfie compared gave him a lift.
tlung else when he landed on lns
Councilman Carrol Cagle con- of powel'S, ptovided for in the with what they are used to, For
. .
. bl
face.
tended that the Constitution of Assom'ated Students Constitution others it is a plain t1Uisanee, Stud.ents ra~ mto . JWO elr:s Snowball fights natw·ally cmne
the Associated Students vests was violated by tlte ruling.
something which must be tol• when Jt came. time :o park .thmr with snow. Some studen~ show·ed.
authot•ity over studeut ;funds in 'rhe executive 1·uling, made by et•ated Another group is in pure cars. On est~dent 1~n ovet the theh• resourcefulMss lll comstudent govel'nment. He noted ASUNM p1•esideut Jim Branch eestas~ with the soft white tl.ur- concrete. bap•tel' tryJng to. park. batting the cold. The latest "in''
(Continued on page 6)
upheld a mandate issued earliet• ries a~d the chill penetrating air. ~hen he trted t~ ~ac.k up and ap:. is the sMwball fight in the art
·
by council. The mandate requil'ed . With the coming of the wind, pro~ch ~he pax~mg. space c~h building, There were the 1·egu!:u
Rep· ort on Watts that all UNM student organiza~ slush, mud, ice, and Sl10W drastic ~~c~ "!• ~ill~~ heuft~mll~ ~~earn! sho.rt-lived S!lowball fights, ~~)0
tions submit "their chai'tet•s by a cllat1ges have taken place on atbnler. d h . .1.d t
t" " which end wtth. s?meone gettm.g
"\Vatt!l, Is lt lteally 0'1'er1" certnin time ol' lo,l!e t•epl'csenta· cantpus.
tu.n a .ancthe ' . e cou gTe no lm~t a cold mass of tee down th!'n
will be the tOJlic nf u talk by tion in senate.
Muen to the surprise of sleel)Y wn m e ICY :mow.• o m;t {e I back.
non Smith, cllnirma.n. of the
Ninety-one studeJ1t organizrt.- students, professors don't sltow ~orse, he .was parkmg ~~ an All in all, winter has- come
Los Angc1es COltE at tile· tions failed to comply with the up fc:n.W'their 8:30 classes because ~~legal parkmg place, No patldng Ih is a change front the .warnt
ACORR meeting tQday. Admls·· t>t·ocess and subsequently, Jo~t t}\ey are caught in a traffic jam ticket, thoug~. ..
, .
\,:veather1 • and,pcople ~re em.oymg.·
~iotit frc~, al}ll the_ P?blif ~* their l'epresentation 'lin ·seil.P.telfi-btt icy roads. Only a :few J?eople 'fhe campus appeared to be a 1t desptte tl1e n'llllOl' mcon,
· mv e • ;··
·
·! · i\,· '' :.
(<lontinuel}.~l,l.l!Q-g~,1,),.,, .,.kno)v. }}t;>\\1,t.(O .drive on the icy white .blunket with 1.\i mnze of venieuces.

~u.

at Reasonable Prices

AFTER SKI
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Don•t wait in line at
the ski area

RENT
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OUR RENTAL SHOP
IS·NOW OPEN

OICB . c 0 medy

•
0Ver MOnte.s U

Imported and Domestic
for men and Women, Many styles & de!lig~ISk

,,

,some
12 .milescarrier
of the
recovery ported
the lift-off
Gemini
(}
shill, aircraft
Wast!.
and a detailed
story of
of the
sdwd~
The two astronauts, 'Valley uled space meetini.'
Schb.Ta and 'fltomas Stafford
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